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The DiteBiiSlc 

Monroe County 

J?fflra«iipt_Dtoteict:-wll^hoy 
its third quarterly meeting at 
St. r*omas the 'Apostle church 
^on Wednesdayr—J»nr—19thr-It 

Ltote^^mMnen^meeting-of 
St. Thomas' Rosary Society and 
the^ deanery-meeting. 

•' The^anaily-tdfe-eommittee, 
«halred by Mrs. Robert Glei-
<hauf, will feature Dr. Ruth 
Xawpence,„well-known pediatri
cian, as guest speaker. Dr. 

-aawrence-^Ul talk ornParents 
Sole in Sex Education." 

Southeast District: will meet 
on Sfconday,- Jan, 17 at St. Jolin 
•the Evangelist parish on Hum-
Twldt St, at 8 p.m. G u e s t 
speakfer Father John Quigley, 
•assistant pastor of St. Jerome's 
«hureh in East Rochester, will 
discuss "Liturgy in the Home." 

Southwest District: will meet 
on Tuesday, Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. 
InJSt, Augustine's school nail, 
jMr, John Ward will present a 
-film oh the problem of indecent 
literature entitled, "Pages of 
afeatht." 

Cabjn Parity 
Catholic Widowed P a r e n t 

Club will hold a Cabin Party 
at Powder Hill Park (Rand 
Cabin.) on Sunday, Jan. 16 start 
ing at 2 p.m. Tobogganing, sled 
•ding, etc., will be followed by 
supper-air-5530 pan. This~event 
as for adults only. 

Bowling Party 
- Rochester C a t h o l i c Adult 

dub will sponsor a Bowling 
Cet-together at Maiden Lanes, 
4360 Maiden Lane, on Jan. 16 
at 4 p.m. Call Carmelita Petote 
at GL 8-5236 for reservations. 

Women's Club' Slat* 
The Catholic "Women's CInb. 

In response to request for day
time meetings, will -hold- its 
January business meeting on 
Monday, Jan. 17 at 12t30 p.m. 

'Fun Night1 

IVad-reV- Amadlfary—of thfe 
Knights of Columbus will meet 
onuJIhursdUty-evenittgr^anr-20,-
According to Program Chair; 
nuui, Kathy Buggie,, this will 
be '-'Fun Night." - ' - ^ 

Nursing Alumnae 
S t Mary's Hospital Schooroj 

Nursing Alumnae Association 
is having a Communion Break
fast on Sunday, Jan. 23, after 
*-4)-Hhm^HMass-^lebiratedHb» 
Bishop Kearney in the hospital 
chapel. The breakfast will be 
held in the Student Union at 
the hospital. 

Dr. Robert Kennedy will' speak 
on his medical experiences on 
the S.S. HOPS in Africa. Res
ervations may be made with 
Mrs. Nancy Panipinto, BE 5-
7112 or Mrs. Jotni Biefaler, ED 
44894. Tickets are $2.75 per 
person and may be purchased 
at the door. ;: 

im 
First Friday Group 
Emrs^a§wrMeMa^ 

Father Leo McMannus, pas* 
tor of St. Cecilia's. Church, 
Elmira, spoke at the initial 
First Friday Supper of 1966, 
Friday, Jan, 7 at Columbus 
Center. w ' ( 

The First Friday Supper 
series is sponsored by Elmira 
Council 229, Knights of Co-

| lumbus, and ia open to all Cath
olics whô  -receive Holy Com
munion on-that day. 

Father McMannus was profes
sor of homiletics at St Ber
nard's Seminary for seven 
years proceeding his current 
assignment.-Prior to that time 
he served as an assistant pastor 

nfcuburn; 

SISTER CHRISTINE, right, and Sister Mary Noel are shown with students 
of St. Francis de Sales School, Geneva, at a holiday skating party at Geneva 
RoUerdrome; The Sisters were guests of the fifth, sixth, seventh) and eighth 
grades of St. Francis de Sales School. The skating party was a highlight of 
the holiday program at the school. 

1 Traditionalist' Back in Business 
(Continued from Page «) 

Cardinal Shehan, his arch
bishop, to disassociate himself 
from the movement. The prel
ate, a member of the Vatican 
Secretariat for P r o m o t i n g 
Christian Unity, held that the 
jCTA_was-i!contrary to the best 
interests of the Church in this 
county." -

Father DePaucw acceded to 
the cardinal's directive and 
went briefly to New York to 
turn over command of the or
ganization to a "Father X," 
never officially identified. Al
though he was no longer offi
cially associated with the CTH, 
he wrote frequently (largely 
letters to the editor) on -the 
subject, generally in response 
to criticism. 

In his New York press con
ference, the Betgiaitborn priest 
said his appeal to the Vatican 
had resulted in a victory for 
"silenced priests," which he 
considered himself to be. 

Sister Jamtesetta, S.S.J., a efr 
ordinator of "The L i g h t e d 
^Schoolhouses'-- project- will de 
scribe her work. A sandwich 
luncht will be served. Reserva
tions are required. 

On Friday afternoon, of Jan. 
21, a dessert card -party will 
be held at the Catholic Women's 
Club. Mrs. George J. Johansek 
-nd Mrs. 'William V. Magovern 
-ill be co-chairmen. 

issued by a California recording 
company, on subjects of CTM 
interest. 

Since his transfer to Balti
more from Ghent, Belgium, Fa
ther DePauw has twice asked 
transfer from the archdiocese— 
first-to-Ifungshowf €hlna, and 
now to Tivoli in Italy. 

HMs .application,for '̂lncardi-
nation" to the China' See was 
denied by the archdiocese. The 
diocese of 4,000 Catholics — 
out of a population of 3.4 mil
lion—is on the China mainland, 
controlled by the Mao Commu
nist regime. Its bishop is in 
exile. The archdiocese said the 
"conditions for transfer" were 
not proper. It is presumed that 

Jther ̂ DejPauw__c.oJild_Jserve as a 
priest in a Baltimore parish on 
the condition that lie disassoci
ate himself from the Catholic 
Traditionalist Movement 

While in Rome for the Coun
cil, Father DePauw told news
men, he took his case to Cardi
nal Ottaviani. 

'I fought back and I won," 

Father DePauw sought assign 
ment to the bishop in exile, not 
to the diocese where he could 
not possibly serve. 

In Jury wbnern—Cardinal 
Shehan prepared to transfer 
him from the seminary to a 
large parish in Baltimore as 
assistant pastor, Father De-

It was pointea-out I T B a T t r ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ 0 ' ? ^ 1 ^ 5 ^ 
more, however, that .Cardinal °Pj* a * K ^ o i ^ M - ^ e c l 
Shehan had never "silenced" $K*toH« " Yungchoyi, to the 
Father DePauw. In a previous y * " ^ Council as a guest ex-
statement the archdiocese not- «**• .Cardinal Shehan gave his 

Ben«M Card Party 
Mother. Cabrini Circle is spcn-

orirtg a. Scholarship Benefit 
.ard party on Saturday, Jan. 22, 
at 8 p.m. in Corpus Christ! Kali, 
880 Main Street East. Donation 
is JJL.OO. Tables may al8o> be 
made up at individual homes. 

The following: may be contact
ed regarding tickets: Mrs. Sam
uel Ehoden, GR 3-2838; Mrs. 
Joseph Smith (evenings) 325-
3i08r w Mrs- Nola DeRouen 

" OS 1-4945. 

Pnoceeds from the card party 
will help—pay -tuition for the 
ten Kegro scholars enrolled in 
the Catholic High Schools. 

New address of treasurer for 
the Mother Cabrini Circle is: 
Hiss' Ruth Ashburn, 2103 East 
Aveauer Rochester, N.Y. 14610. 

ed that since the cardinal's di
rective t o Father DePauw to 
dtsaisociate himself" from the 
CTH, the priest "his continued 
to- speak and publish frequently 
his opinions concerning the.lit
urgical reforms. No steps have 
been taken to prevent him from 
doing •«*.'?£:.•" bvBv.f.i ,?.J:H" 

^]bs«rs:era. herje: noted, that Fa
ther 
made 

iiwrT-'my*' rejeritly 

permission. — 

Jn. Rome,... lather < DePauw 

Supper 
servsd" 

was prepared and 
by a committee 

Ladies of Columbus. 
of 

Book You 

Surely Want 
Hong Kong—A newly revised 

textbook program for the study 
of the Cantonese language has 
been released by the Maryknoll 
Fathers here. 

Council Chanpftllnr VAmtrA 
A. Hee is general chairman of 
the series. Grand Knight Ray
mond F.- Dunlap delivered the 
welcome. 

Charles Cody 
Funeral Held 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Jan. 14,1966 
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-Funeral Mass for Charles 1-, 
Cody was offered at St. Mark's 
Church, Greece, by F a t h e r 
Joseph D. Donovan, Wednesday, 
JarC" 5. Mr. Cody. 67, of 1140 
Edgerr«re-Briver-(5reecera-fo'i 

mer route salesman for Dairylea 
Dairy, 555 St. Paul St.. died Jan, 
2, 1966. 

Mr. Cody ..was a member of 
the .Men's Cliib and an usher 

he saia. "Cardinal Ottaviani — 
not the Ottaviani the conserva 
tive but the arbiter of theologi
cal orthodoxy — told' me there 
was nothing wrong in my posi
tion and encouraged me to go 
ahead." 

Newsmen were told that Car
dinal Ottaviani arranged the 
transfer to the Tivoli diocese 
which, as part of the See head 
ed by the Pope as- Bishop of 
Rome, comes under the super
vision of the . Holy See. Pre 
sumably,- he would not have to 
work in Tivoli—like a soldier 
on "detached servjee," he would 
belong to Tivoli for. administra
tive purposes while operating 
tKe~ C a t h o l i c Traditionalist 
Movement out of New York 
headquarters. 

-According to the priest, at a 
Dec. 1 audience with Pope Paul 

upported Cchins -
cil decrees as they were voted 
and-promulgated-in-Romey-but 
not as the priest claims they 
are interpreted in the U.S. 

The priest said he has the 
Pope's support. 

According to Father DePauw, 
some 40,000 Catholics were 
polled _on their reaction to 

The- text, "First Year Canton-
ese," was prepared by the Rev. 
Thomas A. O'Melia, M.M., of 
Philadelphia, Pa. Contonese is 
the most widely spoken of the 
Chinese dialects in South China. 

"change" stemming from Vati
can II. He said only 25 per 
cent approved of the "new 
look" in_the Church .and. that 
86 per cent believed that the 
"Latin Mass" should be permit
ted as an alternative choice in 
each parish. These figures, he 
said, were shown to Pope Paul. 

Of the 40,000 polled, the 
priest noted, only 2,000 agreed 
to sign their names and ad
dresses. He admitted that no 
scientific method was used to 

at the new St. Mark's Church 
on Kuhn Road, Greece. He pre
viously ushered at the now-
closed Star of the Sea Church 
on Edgemere Drive near Cres
cent Beach, 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Iretae Cody; one daughter, Mrs. 
James> K. (Virginia) Watkins 
Jr.; three grandsons, James C„ 
Jerald D,., John R- Watkins. 

Blessing at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery w%s given by Father 
D o n o v a n . Arrangements 
Henry D. Halloran Son Inc 
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he told the pontiff many Amer-| faith," he said. 

conduct the survey. 

' Father DePauw opposes what 
he calls "ecumanlia," the rap
idly growing ecumenical move
ment. "' 

"It is not a question of 
downgrading Protestantism but 
of being true to one's own con
victions and one's own Catholic 

From Day of Deposit 
Paid and Compounded Quarterly 
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asked the cardinal if he could 
transfer to the Diocese of Tiv
oli. According to an archdioo* 
esan statement, the cardinal 
agreed; i t added that the priest 
could have leaye to arrange a 
u*MferjtoJI^6U'Vc*^rry:6thei 
diocese." 

;Ji unwcceatful;* in transfer 
£ lOrig-pIayiiiK record.'effdrti, the statement said. Fa 

Hairdrtw«r$ Unit 
Elect, Plan Ball 

Newly elected officers of the 
Rochester Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Association are: Mrs. 
Mary Lovetro, president; Mrs. 
Yvette Mulray, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ann Cherew, second 
vice president; Mrs. Ann Ix>-
Biondo, treasurer; Miss Sue 
Gallo, secretary. 

A Hair Fashion Charity Ball 
will be held during "National 
Beauty Salon "Week" on Feb, 
14 at the Manger Hotel Ball
room. Proceeds will go to Holy 
Angels Home, Winton Road, and 
School o f Holy C h i l d h o o d . 

Gcd's World 

Sin and Free Will 
B y FATHER LEO J. TRESE 

There are some persons who suffer from unneces
sary anxiety and even mental torture because of tf-mal^ 
fornaM conscience. 

This does not refer to those 
persons who are.. afflicted with the 
psychological i 1 I n e s s known as 
scrupulosity. Scrupulosity i s the in
ability to make a rational judgment 
concerning one's own moral acts. 
its roots are emotional rather than 
spiritual, and a psychiatrist can be 
of more help than a priest in curing 
scrupulosity. 

However, there are individuals 
jwhose reasoning-process-is^sound 
-ehoughr -^ut-whose—judgment—in 

mffraLittatters is unfavorably affected by lack of lenowl 

Mm* 
j%ikiladfc of Mowledge may concern either the 

dee*, itself (thinking/lor ex ^ - ^ - , 
ample,' tint it is a mortal sin 
to use simple profanity) o r it 
may concert! the nature of • tfadktteaa in hl« itateineiit, u\ 

»-•».. ant A + h l n l r i n t T f u r AX. *•- -xsl w _ _ t Mim '—*•' •••'--, •« ' voltiWta^^ct4u^nMnjSfc^=*»= 
ampite, that to action commit" 
ted under sudden and dverpow 
erlngi temptation is fully de 
libecater) .* 

>• ^ , i 

A teenage boy, for Instancê  
may find himself buffeted by 
strong tiemptations a g • i n it 
chastity. He is a boy who is 
sincere in hi* religious faith, 

Jiofteatly_wanttag,ici loveiGfld 
and iryin* his toest.UH«iGod^ 
will; Despite his„ regularity in 
pray«r aad inv receivirig -the 
sacraments, he find* Himself 

da Jaf beat. . . still 
lln." If a peraoai really laiolng 
bis twit, he cannot coanmrt sla, 
c«rtauujr act a grave Hn. By its 
very deflnlllOB a ila must be 
fcllbente. i freely chosea act 

If t p e n m ' s firm will and 

'it- V 

sacratmensa, re u«i. •«»-». 
overwhelmed with erotic ohan 
tasles 6rW • ph^ica; ttrie 
which results Ih^masutiAttion. 

The boy grows progfeisiv«y 
more discouraged. "What's the 

_ ^^g^BjrT' j« wonders. *i 
~^My b^itliSS i 
'iiSr^: : 

His discouragement remits 
front Us failure to see the eo»-

Is Silence 
The Only 
Alfernative? 

(Continued from Page 6) 

ology professor at the TJniver-
sity of Notre Dame: "Author
ity must not think that the ac
tions of. a. priest are necessarily. 
taken by modern society as 
committing the whole Church." 

Msgr. J. D. Conway, Daven
port, Iowa, p a s t o r whose 
"Question Box" column appears 
in many diocesan newspapers: 
(The priest) must let the 

world see clearly that he is on 
the side of the poor, the per 
secuted, the second-class citi
zen, and that even as his Mas
ter he serves the suffering and 
the sinner. And if the establish
ment is - scandalized by it, he 
must be ready to be crucified." 

Father Philip Berrigan, de
scribed as one of the "suppress
ed" priests: _J'Subrnissive ae= 
ceptance might be more dam
aging to the Church today than 
protest," - — 

Sister Anne Monica of S t 
Mary's College, Notre Dame, 
Ind.: "Contemporary discussion 
of the sacredness of the in
dividual person and of his in
violable freedom of conscience. 
has_ influenced the exercise of 
authority^ in-a . feve religious 
communities of women today, 
but the. traditional pattern of 
superior - subject relationship 
still governs the liVes of the 
majority." 

classes in times past we have 
tended to underplay the ele
ment of-volontarlness in tin. 
We have defined sin, correctly 
as "any wilful thought, desire, 
.word, action or ommiision for
bidden by the l̂aw of (Sod." We 
then proceeded to classify and 
to explain meticulously .all the 
species of actions by which we 

desire i» to love Cod and to do 
Sod's will, and lie uses all pos
sible rriearu t o that end.yet 
itiil-doe»- violate~Cod,s -4a*r 
tlien the violation can be due 
only to some interference with 
the person'i freedom of choice, 
th i s interference inay stem 
from an unforeseen and irre
sistible surge o f passion, -wen 
Monger, feasor: seSuat pfi-
lion or frtedoan may tes"le> 
•ened >y;i»uch influence* as 
fatigue, nervous disturbance or 
aimple^Jjwdventence 

In our religioui instruction 

could offend God. Unfortunate 
ly we have said little-about the 
factors which may reduce the 
deliberateness of .such behavior, 
except perhaps to point out that 
we cannot commit a sin in our 
sleep or by accident. 

It is not surprising that, as 
a results of this imbalance, 
many:_ne.rjQni._ have^ suffered 
confusion and anxiety at the 
apparrent-discrepancy between 
their good intentions and their 
bad actions. 

^liplisrwe "•* at* revising 
oar approach In the moral In 
stractlOK «f our youth. We sow 
sreseat the concept of sis in 
a more positive light: not so 
anicli as the neiklag of a law, 
kat H the betrayal of God's 

towe it-Got. 

Timetoget refreshed. Timeto enjoy that lightness with flavor 
you can't find in, just^ny beer. That's the Geneseecret. And 
that's why Genesee is naturally more refreshing. Taste it now. 
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